
NOTICES OF NEW BOOKS.

A good novel, by a new writer, is a thing to be wel-

comed We pass by the folly of giving it the French
name of •• Bristle " (broken,) and hail withsatisfaction a
awry of neuenal interest, well told. It is the old tale
of a women's loving one man when she weds another,

with the old conclusion of grief,and passion, and a tragic
fate. None but a woman, and a young one, coal have
written this story. More than once we attributedit to the
lady who, a couple of years ago, published Bertha
Fielding:" but though she could have written it, we
row know that she did not. The author, whose name
we do not,know, is a young Philadelphia lady, in oar
West Nue. Let us advise her not to write for a few
years, but study books and observe Wein the interim.
litre may ociecitne a great author. She can convey the

tone of geed society, but we warn her against peppering
her pageswith such French words and phrases as dints,
epanchiments, terement de occur soignee, and so on, for
which there are sufficient English equivalents Pub-
/felted by J. B. Lippincott & 00.

—Arthur Hugh Clough, who became favorably known
to the world of readers, fourteen years ago, by his
a Betide of Toper- na-Feofficlo," the very bast, because
the roost readable, of modern Hexameters in our
language, has been admitted into the noble order
of Blue and Gold, instituted by Ticknor & Fields, pub•
Ushers in the centre of " the hob of the earth," com-
panions of which order of merit are Longfellow and
'Lovell, Tennyson and Whittier, Gerald Massie and Anna
Junket:in, Bowring and Holmes, Allingham and Leigh
Bunt, whitlow and Motherwell, Owen Meredith and
Percival, with others of desert. An edition of Clough's
poems, prefaced by a memoir written by F. T. G. Pal-
grave, lately appeared in London, and is reproduced hero
with the biography by Professor O.E. Norton. Of the
two, weprefer the latter memoir, because it gives an
American view of the man, who lived in our Bos-
ton (ii the hub " already named) in 1852-3. He
died at Ficrence last November, aged forty-two. Be.
sides his poems, be produced the beet edition ever
published of the (en. called) Dryden's translation or
Plutarch. Mr. Olcugh was undoubtedly a Poet. This
is seen not only in o The Bothie," which is iltei Dessert:,
but' In other things. Not much in his' ig Amours de
Voyage," hexameter also, contributed to our Atlantic
efen teiy, and ()Maims puerileWhere it only sought to be
,fandllar, but in his miner productions—snatches among
involuntary as the sautio which the wind wakes in its
intangible passage over the Molten harp : but, more
especially in his o Mari Megrim or Take on Board,"
his latest prodnotion, never revised by him. This,
though brief, shows what he might have been had he
cultivated his poetic talent—perhaps a more genial and
tenderer Orabbe. One thing only does tills volume lack—-
s portrait of Hr. ()lough. One would like to know, by
Lie features, what n sonar ofman this was

Harper & Brothers have published, with the origi-
nal illustrations, in a handsome Bvo. volume, matching
their editions of his former works, Thackeray's new
novel, which appeared in the Ounlegi Magazine. It
will please a multitude of readers, for it has many scenes
equal to the best parts of his former stories, but it will
rank far below s' Vanity Fair," and even below Pen.
dennis." There are several reasons for this. Firat, Mr.
Tbackeray is perpettirely ueglectiog his narrative to ad
dress the reader, which is at once tiresome and imperti-
nent. Beat, distruoting his own creative powers, he
beings forward a number of characters belonging to hie
former works, who did their duty there, and should no:
have been exhumed. Thirdly, the eumbeLof rascals and
feels who figure on .this new canvas is outlf all propor-
tion to the decent people. Then, the plot is feeble, and
the winding-up in probable. Lastly, Philip, the bete, Is
a boorish young man, with whom few readers can sym-
pathize—we were much disappointed that of the people
whom he contirmally inenlted, not one had the spirit to
carry out poetical justice, in the shape of a horsewhip-
plea. As-usual, the heroines are Tartars or Mucous-
poops. Mrs. General B syne representing the first class,
and most of the other women the other. There is one
true gem amid all this paste. This is theLittle Sister,
as true and womanly a creature, for all her bad gram-
mar, as nature ever produced, or fiction ever imagined.
There are some odd blunders in this story. In one
place, Dr. Firmin is spoken of as alive when the tale is
told, while thelast page records his death at Norfolk,
Virginia. So, too, in page 136, it is mentioned that Sir
John Ringwood bee trne a Baron, by death of his kins-
man, The Earl of Ringwood, whereas he subsequently
twee as a plain baronet, and, indeed, does not become
a peer, by creation, until same years after. These errors
are the consequences of writing a work, (from hand to
mouth as it were,) in monthly. instalments.

The third volume of Oarlyle's UI tory of Frederick
the Second of Prussia has been published by Harper &

Brothers. It occupies only a brief space of time—from
Frederick's acceesion to thelull which succeeded the first
filliesian war, and—the clam before the tempest—pre-
ceded his invasion of Bohemia. This space, June, 1740.
to August, 1744, covers a great deal of history, and Mr.
Carlyle enables us to follow his hero through it almost
day by day. Seldomhas history been written with more

re jEutecee e: yet Carlyle,a man or genius, contrives to
give great breadth to his narrative. It is not exaggera-
tion to pronounce It interesting as a romance. The
volume, more than over, abounds with mannerisms, con-
tortions of election, peenlimitles of expression, tiresome
allusions to the Dry-at-dusts who have preceded him,
but is readable for all that. Out ofnearly 600 pages here,
IMO sixth might have been judiciously pruned away ; but
theremainder would not have beenso Oerlylean. We ao.
cept the book, therefore, as it ie. A London reviewer,
lately noticing this work, doubted whether Carlyle was
likely to live to finish it. We happen to know that the
fourth volume is actually in.type in London, and may be
expected about iihriedmiss, and that the fifth volime is
far advanced. The whole work will probably extend to
six volume—scarcely any more. Completed, it will be
the history of two generations, and not only the biogra-
phy of a Ring.

Dr. Die Lewis' g. New Gymnastics, for Mon,
Women, and Children," published by Ticknor & Fields,
Is a practical book, probably destined to effect a radical
change in the educetional system of this country. Hold-
ing that mentai is most promoted by physical health,
Dr. Lewis la)e before the public his ,whole system of
symnastice, for old and young He writes with the
clearness which ,a thorough knowledge of the subject
always creates, and his teaching is farther carried out
by three hundred engravings, showing to the eye what
his pen describes to the mind. In addition to his own
system, which he carries out in his Gymnasium at
Boston, Dr. Lewis bore translates and filitstrates the
Dumb Bell exercises of Maurice Moen, of Dresden, and
the Pangymnastikon (what a mouthful of a name) of
Dr. actunber, cd Leipsie, The whole volume is sngges.
five as well se practical, and the Bostonians are to be
congratulated GU having Ir. Dio Lewis to show them
bow to obtain and retain health, by exercise.

—The eighth volume of Bayard Taylor's prose works,
(published by G. P. Putnam, New York, and received
through G. W. Childs.) contains his Northern Travel,
performed in 18.56.57, through Sweden, Denmark, Lap-
land, Ac., crossing the Arctic. Circle. It Is no more
geographical or statistical tour, but a graphic account ot
an intelligent man's journey through countries little
known. The illustrations are a view of the Verlag Pam
and a portrait of the author, who is now Secretary -of
Legation in Russia.

—The fourth part of Les Misorables," also trans-
lated by Mr. Wilbur, has been published. It is not in-
ferior in interest to the preceding portions, which is say-
jog a good deal. 'lhe third chapter, In which the char-
acter ot Louis Philippe, asman and monarch, is painted

with delicate but certain touch, is as fine a piece of
writing, in all isolate, as hiatorian ever executed. The
conclusion of the story will soon be loaned, by the same
riblisher, (Carleton,) who has brought oat the earlier
parte. We must again refer to the evident New-Eng-
landlem of the translator's manner. Iu page 108, a
woman "felt of the bare;" In page 114, we have It wait
until day after to.morrow," and it expect me day after
110•MOrrOW ;" and we noticed other slips of this sort,
which en intelligent reader at the printing office ought
not have allowed to pus.

—Dr. Worthington Hooker's it First Book on Chemis-
try," published by Harper A Brothers, is a lucid treatise
upon an important science, which is here made patentto
children of eleven or twelve years old. It Is illustrated
with engravings, and will be followed by three others
for a higher grade of pupils, on Natural Philosophy,
4)hemistty, and filineralogy and Geology. Dr. Hooker
is Professor of the Theory and Practice of Medicine in
Yale College, and is well qualified to instruct youth by
books like this.

The Stereopticon Photographic Illus.
%rations

Ia them not an old Easton story of amagician who
canted a kiag to dip his head, only for onomoment, into
..*;basin oftrattir, nod of the king during that momentary
'hinge seeming to pass whelloyears of existence; to be
a child again, to reenact the scenes ofyouth and man-

' hood ; to be transported to far distant lands ; to sec
strange cities, palaces, and people 80, by looking at
the astonishing photographs shown nightly at the tosem-
ItlY Buildings, we, by the virtue of the Stereopticon, go
back thousands of years. We live in the land of egypt,
the old, mysterious wonderland. Egypt is the true
cradle of civilization and art. When Iferodetus wrote,
the origin of the Pyramids was involved Inthe mist of
antiquity. When the Acropolis wee a bare rock, the
banks of the Nilo were adorned with temples, 'and pa..

aces, and statues.
When the poetry of Homer floated in the uncertainty

'of a traditional idlom, the Egyptians could perpetuate
their ideas, such as they were, in substantial bonne of
writing, which, aftcr•tbe !rope of three thousand year 4
'till tell the late of fallen greatness. As with Egypt, so
with the world By a teflon of visits to this unequalled
exhibition, tebloaux after tableaux crowd upon us, mar-venous in their life•liko distinctness, in their perplex-
leg illusion • of aerialperspective and quasi solidity.
A great feature of this exhibition Is that travellers ap-

...preclatit more fully than others the, wonderful truthful-
ness of the objects stereoscoptlcally ;represented. We
heard an eminent professor, the other evening,
exprers himself that he had spent hours looking • at
the matchless *works of the sculptor's art, in the'va-
pious genet ice of Europe; but never saw them to such
satisfaction ao nt this wondertni exhibition. It is the
most important and praisewort hy attempt yet made to
torn photography to account, in an historical, geographb•
cal, and artistic pint of view. • CIAMER&.

The Sixteehth P. V. Arl
To the Editor of Tlio-Press :

Bin: Be kind eil..ngh to mike a notice of thelath
giment P. V. IT. This is the regiment so •highly com-
plimented by Cl4,v. Curtin, for their bravery and en-7durance, haying been on the extreme right of the army
for eighteen hours withoutanything to eat, and nothing
to wear, except thlt te and pantaloons hare not beenunder ehelter.but ono night. The regimental officers areas follows : Oolonei, tot °pit Willcox, of Delaware contittlieutenant colonel. Wm H. Bogle, 'of raiics4ter Oonntt ;major, Chivies LI zenborg, of Delaware county; adju-tant, Josiah Jackson, ofCheater county; quartermaster,J. J. Rowland, of Delovrare.coputr. There were six De-laware companies, two Doncaster companies. one Ches-ter company, and one Lehigh company in the re/daunt.Very sesPeettelly yours,

A Correctlol3. •

Lund, hos Woßits.OANTRI COUNTY. Pa.. 'Jest 26,1862To the editor of The Press:
Bra: In your paper of the 22d inst., you have Major

Curtin killed, who wne but slightly wounded. riot even
enough to keep him how duty. Yon• will please •• make
this correction and obligehis father, --., -

I am, respectfuny, your obedient servant,
SOL &ND CURTIN.

NUMBER OF bl.teL 918 TO 8111 KURD —Should
the rebellion continue In Its regent ebape until the let of
January next, the number of slaves which will, on that
day, be vlrtuall7/ emancipated, nader the reclamation of
the Preeident, will be we followc Alabama, 435,132;
Athena's, 111.104; Florida, 81,758; Georgia, 462,232;
Itnlblana, 833,010• blleeteeippt, 488,08; North., Caro-lina, 8314081 ; Booth Carollna, 402,541 Tenneattee, 275,-
784; Tozer, 180 682; }Lantern Virginia.376,000. ;,Total,
according to CSOPU4 of 18110, 8,405,014.. The .natural In-
"crease will prPbublY make the aggregate at the present
time about 3,600,000.

THE JEWS —The 'resent Jewish year le known at6,622 There are 2C0,000 Jews in the United Etates—alarge portion at the Eoath.

THE CITY.
THE SUSPENSION OP THE WRIT OP

.HABEAS CORPUS—TRW:PHIS° NEES DIS-
CHARGED BY ORDER OF • THE ' WAR DEPART-
DIENT.—The cases of John H. Cook and Isaac O. Tho-
mas came up yesterday, in .the United States District
Court, before Judge Cadwalader. At twelve o'clock hi.,
the hour fixed in the Postponement of the cases on the
day previbmi, the conrt.room was filled with the usual
throng of interested parties.

JudgeKnox, who represented the respondents inboth
cases, asked leave to Withdraw the petition to quash, in
order that he might file returns to the writ

The court assented to this, whereupon Judge Knox
presented the following returns in both cases:
To the Hon. John Cadwalader; Judge of the District

Courtfor the Sastern District ofPennolnamitt :

Benjamin Franklin, John Lemon, George.. W. Bar-
tholomew, the defendants in the writwithin • nontioned,
for return theretorespectfully submitto yourHonor, that
the said John H.Cook therein named, was arrested before
the issuing of this writ, by virtue of a warrant ofarrest is-
trued by the WarDepartment of the O. States, throughL.
0. Turner, Judge Advocate; and that soon after the with.
in writ was issued and served, the said John B. Cook was
removed from the custody of the undersigned, by order
of7 our Honor, be having entered into rocogatzanoo with'
sureties for his appearance to abide the order of the oourt
in this behalf; and that he is not now, nor has he been,
since the-time aforesaid, in their custody, or that of any
ofthem •, andfurther, having recently received directions
from the War Department to • discharge the aforesaid
John H. Cookfront the aforesaid arrest, they do not now
claim the custody of the said relator.

BENJ. FRANKLIN,
OEO. W. BARTHOLOMEW,
JOHN LA MON.

To the Hon. John Cadwaktder, ludo of the District
Court of the United States for the Eastern District

, of Pennsylvania
William fdillward, the defendant in the within writ

mentioned for return thereto, fitspectfully states to your
honor that the said Isaac O. Thomas was arrested by
him btfore the issuing of this writ, in pursuance of an
order to that effect made by the 'Secretary cf War,
through L. 0. Turner, Judge Advocate, and that imme-
diately upon the issuing and serving of this writ the said
Isaac O. Thomas was removed from the custody of tbo
undersigned by the order of your. Honor, he having en-
tered into recognizance with sureties for his appearance,
and to abide the order of the court in his behalf, and
that be is not now, nor has he been since the time afore-
said, in the custody of the defendant. And the under-
signed further states that he has recenUy- received di-
rections from the War Department to discharge the said
Isaac 0. Thomas from the arrest aforesaid, and that he
does not claim the custody of therelator.

WIL6IAAf MILLWARD.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept..3o, 1882. .
Having presented the returns, Judge Knox addressed

the count as follows:
In renting these retgrns, I desire to ear that I

knew nothing of these arrests until some time after they
were made,and after the write of habeas corpus had
been issued by your Honor. Upon examination, I found
that affidavits bad been made, making certain charges
agolnst both of these persons, separate and dlatiaot
however.

Judge Oadwaleder. Allow mo to interrupt you, sir.
It may be irregular that I should hear any argument
after the presentation of the returns.

Judge Knox. This is not an argument, but simply a
Statement.

Affidavits bad been made, making charges against those
parties These affidavits having been forwarded to the
War Department, orderswere issued by that Department,
through the Judge Advocate at Washington, for the ar-
rest of therelators, one of the orders being directed to
the Marshal, and the other to the Chief of Police. Upon
there warrants the arrests were made.

After receiving additional information, the proper au-
thorities were satisfied tbat the public intereits did nYt
require that these persons should be farther restrained of
their liberty, and accordingly the defendants have been
Instructed not to claim the further- custody of -the rola-
tore, without, however, conceding in anywise that a party
tinder military urest can be properly relieved from that
arrest through the intervention ofa writofhabeas corpus.

Br. Wharton, (counsel for Mr. Thomse ) We make
no concession that there is any other proper authority
than the judge of this court.

Judge tiadwalader. These proceedings are ended by
the returns. Bo subsequent remarks being thought
necessary, I have only to Bay to the respective peti-
tioners that they are at liberty to depart and go whither
tbey please.

The prisoners were accordingly discharged, and the
onteide crowd soon dispersed.

IMPORTANT TO ri t.LANIIPAOTURIRS AND
OTREBS —The following letter is important, as it Bat-
iks many hitherto dLynted facts as to the Droppr con-
struction of certain clauses of the national tax bill. It
is eddreeted to Mr. Sweeney, assessor for the amend dis-
trict in this State:

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
OFFICE Gy INTERNAL REVENUE,

WASHINGTON, D. O.'Bept 29, 1882.
RIR: Your letter of 27th is received. Nothing in the

printed slips enclosed by you is official orwas authorized
by me, except the letter to the Baltimore assessor.

I consider that a tavern• keeper must be licensed as a
retail liquer•deater in oeer-to sell liquor. He is ex-
preeelypermitted to sell cigars by article 16, section 64,
and his tavern license enables him to provide food and
lodging." I see no reason for subjecting him to an
eating•house license."

Any person selling meat or produce at a stall or store
should be considered a retail dealer.

Those who sell in wagons from house to house should
belicented as palters.
I have considered sailmakeni as manufacturers.
If a person whole .000ttpation is that of a retail dealer,

occasicnally.sells in original packages to consumer:, he
is not thereby required to take a license as a wholesale
dealer; but, if he mils in original packages or by the
piece to those who buy to sell again, he mnst take license
as a wholesale dealer.

I have decided that persons who are engaged in the
production of the articles enumerated in the last part of
section 75 as not considered . manufacturers within
the meaning of the act, do not require to be Mewled as
manufacturers.

The provision in section 68, relating to manufacturers,
does not apply to them, and they must be licensed as
wholesale orretail dealers, as the case may be.

Tbis decision involves bakers, millers, and similar oc-
cupations.

'Where, bakers sell their bread from carts, a ped-
lees license should be taken. out for the driver of each
cart

Butchers' carte are subject to the same rule.
Very respectfully, •

GEORGE S. BOUTWELL, •
Commissioner

TuomAs W. EwErsEr, 'Deo .

Aneenor Second Dlatrlct of Pa., Fbiladelphis

THE HOMEOPATHIC MEDICAL COLLEGE
AISD HOSPITAL.—The opening of the hospital of the
Homeopathic Medical College, Filbert 'street, above
Eleventh, is attended with some interesting innovations.
Severalchanges madethroughout the college willreact fa •

.vorably upon it, and the privilege of walking its . hospital
wards will be Mill more highly estimated by the future
practitioner. The hospital has been,open daring the pail
week for the reception of patients. Application for admis-
sion may be made from 10to 11 A. K. Oases of accident
are admitted at any time, it application be made within
forty. eighthours after they have occurred. The action
of the board In regard to the admission of sick and
wounded soldierswillbe a cause for gratitude in them,
and will meet with duo appreciation from the community.
Soldiers are admitted at any hour, night and day, and
the greatest skill and care are exercised to relit) e their
injuries and ameliorate, In every respect, their suffering
condition.
e Notwithstanding the state of the ODD ntry, this institution
never opened under more hopeful atospices than at pre.
gent, No change has beenrendered necessary among the
incumbents of the several chairs of Instruction and the
`reputation which these gentlemen have long since'eats-
blished! will be a guarantee of their work in the future.
In the CollegeBuilding, the amphitheatre has undergone
considerable improvement. The introduction of a sky-
iight, and the immediate connection of the amphitheatre
with asurgical ward in the hospital, are items of con-
siderable importance to both professors and pupils. The
dissecting room and the dispensary of the college are
not of less importance in the remodeling of the one, in
regard to ligbt, ventilation, etc., and with respect to the
other, the more liberal accommodations provided for the
increasing number of patients The college clinic con-
nection with the diewrosary affords admirable opp3r-
tonities for the student to pracii4e his profession,
and is richly supplied with medical and surgical cases
throughout the whole season. The home of attendance
at the clinic and the hospital are such ae to permit stu-
dents to attend the clinics held et the Pentualvanie and;
15hiladelphis hospitals„ on Wednesdays and Saturdays,

and to the Philadelphia hospital students are admitted
flee of .charge.

The museum is full of material for illuatraHon and de-
monsti &Hon in all thechairs. The College vies with her
sister institutions in correctness of instruction and tn.
amplitude .of illustration. Every one at all acquainted
with the history of medicine in the United States knows
thatPhiladelphia Is, indeed, the medical metropolis of the
Weitern continent Her colleges work side by side in.
generous competition, and a diploma from a Philadelphia
institution of this kind is ,a complimentary introduction
to the medical world.

„.MILITARY ff'UNERALS.—The futieral
of !homes J. Neel, Co. B, 118th(Corn Exchange) Regi-
ment, who fell in battle September 20th, near Sharps.
burg, Maryland, white gallantly serving his country,

-

took place yesterda'y morning, from his late residence,
No. 631 Carpenter street. The remains had been se•
cured from decomposition by the embalming process, and
appealed to be very well preservta For some time pre.
vions to the funeral the body lay in state at the de.
cesseVe late residence, the coffin resting on . a stand
draped with the timerican flag. A beautiful wreath of
fragrantexotics lay on the coffin lid. The deceased Wasbut twenty. seven 7 oars ofago.

At halfpast ten o'oleck, the Rev. J. Walker Jackson
began the funeralservice and delivered an impressive die.
cc urge to the sorrowing assemblage, dwelling upon the
teeny virtues of the deceased and his heroics and
Chriattam like death. After prayer a mournful dirgo
was sung by a musical choir in attendenoe. At the
conclusion of the solemnities, the coffin containing theremain,' was,borne to the hearse, shrouded by the Ameri-
can flag, the Military band- performing a mournful
strain. The funeral was attended by the Reserve Police
forces, Southwark Home Guards, Robert Morris Lodge,
No .29, I 0. of 0. F., Oorn 'EXchange Association, and
&huge concourse of relatives and friends. The remains
Were deposited id'the Odd Fellows' Cemetery.

The funeral of Corporal Edwin P. Scott, one of the
victin.s of the recent accident upon the Cnmberland

' Valley Railroad, took place yesterday afternoon, titian
the residence of his father, No. 308 south Sixteenth
street. The20th Regiment', P. M., Col. Win. B. Thomas,
commanding, participated in the ceremonies.

MORE ABOUT THE IRONBIDES.—We
are indebted to Chief Engineer Wood for particulars con-
cerning the present trip of this noble veered. She-left
Philadelphia -on Monday afternoon last, and .anchored
-for the night at Chester. On Tuesday morning she went
down theriver, and anchored for the night at the Break-
water. She again started on Wednesday morniurr,'and
at 10 P. M. a heavy gale from the northeast eructs up;•
when the Toted was ont'llead to sea. On Thursday the
Gale still continued, but some progress was made, and
throughout the whole of Thursday night she lay to. Oa
•Friday - thiseti went down, and she arrived at Fortress
Monne. On Sitnday she proceeded to Newport News,
where she now lies. The chip Is said to.have behaved
beautifully, rolling easily and weathering a sea as.well
as any abip, , Every one on board is highly pleased with
ber, and would feel perfectly gate for a vosage '.rifrindCape. Horn. Her, machinery works to a charts', - and
her propeller engines are considered the meet complete
ever yet constructed, there being no noise whatever ex-
cept the regular beat ofthe exhaust,. To enm up, every;
thing works m a most satisfactory manner, as regards
both silty and angices, miller success is complete.

•

1.16 T Or GB.&ND ErHOHB.—The follow-
lug are the 'mines of the grand jutore for the neat term:William Allen, storekeeper; George Bothell, architect;Jonathan Brooke, shoemaker; Charles D Butet, uphol-
sterer ; Christian Don.et, merchant; John Dormer', la.:borer; William Downie,• tailor; Hobert 'Friedlander,
printer; George Hacker, gentleman; Charles Harkness'merchant; Joseph Heritage, •M.•D. ; Itiffert 13. Hallowell, carpenter; William Muted, merchant; WilliamJar.ney,' clerk; Michael 'Kelleher, agent; Jen,b Keen,
farmer; TllO/118hKelly, laborer; JamesbltiCaoman,car=Tenter;_William Pedrick, stationer:' Amos Burman lime
titre; Joseph Thomas, Jr., merchant; John Thomp:
ton, printer; James Wilson; carpenter; John 'Willi:in,

. cler k.

COL.TI •LY LATE LIEUT. .
MARTIN, OF THE 11TH Y
Through the instrumentality of Industry Lodge, No.
131, A. Y. Masons, the body of 'this gallant officer who
nil at the battle of Roll Run, at the bevrot his regi-
rrett, on the 30th of August last, has. been br inght to
this 6'6% We understand that the funeral is to take place

-en'Thursday cr Friday afternocucfrom- Sclletttlias'Xpisccpat Church, Roe Mr. Chase, pastor, in Nine-
teenth street, near-Mount;Vernon. A military ea°,
will ho formed by the Washington Grays, of which the
t`eceasul was a mamba'under the command of .oleos!Altxer der Murphy. The Masonic fraternity will belargely in attendance. Notice of the _ elect time of thefuneral will be given in all the daily i?pers. •

•TBE lISSTONVILLE RAILROAD.--Yeg-
terday end" vise brought in the Dish:lot Court. beforeJuige Sbarstrotd, on account of a znechauics' lien forItmbrrpurchaied by a Mr. Evans. la the ciurite oftheMal it was brought out In evidence ,that plaintiff bad ac-cented 'trent defendants a Bested note, the amount ofwhich incliided the debt now claimed ander themecha-nics' lien.. The connect for the defendants aelied• theMint to charge that the acceptance of the sealed note'ascent extingulehment of the original debt. • The loartro'rried 'the point, and the juryrendered a verdict forvlsintiff,for 8182 lb. ;' • • •

,••:,

.I.....IN''OPERATIOrt.--alifir-being;',',the..l.Et
... A, •, , .... .of October, the new Revenue act.will at once `` In tooperation. tiereafter no bonds, morigiges, or otherlegal gager, will be of any effect unless properly stamped,according to the provisions of the act.

Steamabip Baxonsldattbews, 48' houre•from Boston,vith mdse and passengers to II Winger Co. Off Foil,',wick'spalmed ketch Con memo., from' Oardenae,wild NW, light; offFourteen Foot Bank savi brig Lma...zon,-from Bremen, at anchor; below. Ledge Light sawebip Adelaide Bell; forLiverpool, at anchor.
,Brig Matilda,-Lunt, 10 days from Boston, in ballast b:fB'A Bonder& Co - • • •

Betty, Oart4gens, Kelly, 6 .daye from New Bedford,with to Bunting a Janet,.
• Schr Jae Garcelon, Anderson, 7-daye from Portland,
with rode& to E A. Bonder 22 CO.

Echr:fdartliti Beed, 10 days from Galata, with
laths, &c. to Galatill & Galvin ' •

Behr J A Grifftn, Foster; 1 day frbm Wilmingtom.Del,in ballastto captain.
Echr Flyaway, Davis, from Sag Harbor.
Sclir B H Huntley; Nickerson, from Boston.
Echr Oriental, Thompron, from Boston.':•• ' •
Schr Gorbula, 'Davis, from New York.. • • • •,

•

• -. .OLIABED.Hark John'Parianaerry, Havana, D S Stetson at (10.
Selz Eliza Neal, fnetsi)' Weaver, Boston, J B Tomlin.

son & .00. •
gebr. lanntieY, Nicliereou, Boston, Noble,

well & Co.
.Echr Oriental, Thompson, Boston, Wm Et Johns.
Behr Iflyaitray,.Davia, Newport, Blinickion & Wolfer.Bchr Corbuia, Davie, New Vork, B Bare Powell.
Behr Maggie Van Dasen, Ireland, Beautort, NO, Ham•matt, Van Bunn Lockman, - '

. Sir L Chamberlain, Broughton; 'Alexandria; ThomasWebster, Jr. ..

(Correapondence of tbe,Philadelphia Exchange.)
LEWES,' Del:Sept 29.

• = There•isreaticitit onehindied.'veaseatiat the Breakwater,many of which hare been detained by head winds andbad weather,for.,two.weeks. The Beale moderating, and
I will be able to rocertain the nemetrot most or them to,Whid light from NE, and roget?...- •

Yours, Sm. , AARON 3lel3BltiLL.l
(Correepondenle of the Prose.)

' READING, Sept 2D.The followingboats from the Unton Osumi' pined intothe &Amlkill • Canal to: day; bound to Philadelphia,laden and consigned as follows:
tcW KsMach, boards to Taylor;.. ) M Rene, pain

and bark to Reece & COBtt; J. Lldever, bark tocaptain;Ilizabtris Heilman and Arnold, lomber,to J R

(Correspondenos ofthe Tress.)
,

•.1.• e RAValt GRAOR:^tept2ii,Theeteturisr Wyoming left bore this morales, with thefollowing boats in tow, laden and consisned as follows:JnUa & Chatles, with blooms to Humphreys, Roffman

TIOARDING SCHOOL FOR- Grata.
REMOYAL..".; • .

The Sixth Session of the...BOARDING SCHOOL JOB
GIRLS, heretofore conducted by the Subscribers,'wet
Darby, Pa., under the name or •

4, SHARON FEMALE SEMINARY,"
Will open -10th um., let, 1802, at Attleboro, Bucks
county, Pa., under' the name of

BELL EV,IIE FEMALE INSTITI7TE.Every facilitywill be afforded whereby a *thorough
find finished mum of instruction, in all the elementary'end '.highbr'branobea of 'an ENGLISH,' CLASSICAL,
and lIATHEMATIOAL Education may be obtained.

Ohl3llllllll, embracing full details of the Institution,
jeerke,bad on apqllcadon to the Principals tnadAttleboro,Bucks"county, Pa., or to-Edward Parrish; P

. TERMILI'The .pharge tor trillion in English 'branchaeon*
: ketudirsishing,,fuel, and lights; including pone andrialt,;Aidtheme,of the library, le at the rate of 6180 for Ilis
school=year'

idOel Greek, )'reach,.German, and Drawing, • each
nibs. ISRAEL J. GRABSASE,

` et. • JANE P. GRAHAME,
red•lnn • ••• Prlnotpals.

THEPRPS.7-PHILAPELPHIA, WEDNMIYAY, t,'OCTOtglt: 1862.
'

TUB LEHIGH' CANAL OPZSED.—.s.rrt ue .,kiebigh °snitbaring been opened last week for naviga.'Afon,ottts commenced running yesterday. The repairs
are of the most substantialcharacter, and tbe canal, it IAs thought, is now lets liable to the overflow of a fresheit'
than ever. At some places, the location is changed, with
a view to WI prateCtion at the,most exposed points., Thecanal will have at boast two months of navigation, and.will bo enabled to supply tbe demand noon it for coal.
The coal which has heretofore gone into the canal at
Penn Haven will now come to Manch Chunk for ship-
roetit. • -

The following is a copy of a despatch received by the
President ofthe Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company :

Macron OHONK, Sept. 29.
To James Cox, Esq., President: The first boat load-

ed with coal from the company's mines, since the great
trethet, rimed into the canal at this place to; day. •JOHN LEasiraisiNo,

Superintendent and Engineer.

VOLUNTEER BOUNTY FUND. The
subscriptions to the Citizens' Bounty fund for Volun-
teers received yesterday wereas follows:

SIXTH•WARD COMMITTEE. • •

iZ.I' Mlldletonk 8r0.15100 8. B. 0 810
Wetherill & Bro ' 100 John IL Orem.. ** ..... 10
John Davis, 4th ward.. 100 M. Robinson & Co 8
JohnLucas &Co 50 Samuel Lees '

.... 5
Bradford Bitter.. 201Thoznas N. Seeds 2

IitIigTHEDiTH.WA

Charley Carr........... 25
Absalom Wilson 10
Stuart Fields 10
George Hunt. Martin

Shick, Wm. Brown, T.
W. Garner, 85 each.. 20
Received on Tneaday, 847'

RD CO:MUT:IM
John Lonabangh, John

Amer, $2 eaoh , 4
'Ephraim EOM Charles

Olwine, John Brooks,
$1 each. 3

. $484,239.

ARRIVAL OP COASTWISE ANDFORM&
VESSELS.—The following statement will exhibit the
arrivals of coastwise and foreign vessels for theMonth
ending yesterday:

FOREIGN ARRIVALS
Intim 5
Barks 7
Bzigr ...

Schooners 9

BMPa
Barka
Bziga '

'

.Schooners 916
8/00P8 1,038
Stomers 165

.Barges 668
liosts 1,211

FATAL ACClDENT.—Yesterday Mr.
James Graham, 70 years of age, was run over by one of
the care of the Oily. Railroad, on Market street, near
Nineteenth. He wascrossing the street, and had stepped
back to allow a pasaenger car to pan- him, when he
was struck by the bumper of the baggage-car of the
Pennsylvania Railroad train going west. The unfortu-
nate man wee thrown under the wheels of the car, which
partied diagonally screen hie body, mutilating him in a
horrible manner. He was removed to the freight depot
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, but expired in a
few minutes. The deceaaed reelded on Southstreet, near
Twelfth.

DEATHS AT THE ARMY HOSPITALS.—
The following were the deaths reported yesterday at the
various spay hospitals:

Broad and Cherry-streets Book, I,
_2oth Mossochnsotto.

Cheater Horyital.—Menden Allen, D, 14th New
York.

Episcopal Hosp ital —Edward Dolan, I), sth Vaned
States Cavalry. `-

South•street Hospital--Hugh Connelly, E, ]9th ltitr.•
sachneetts.

Vmonu..& TOBACCO —The cargo of the
brig Herold, consisting of leaf and manufactured to.
bacco, was sold by Samuel'O. Cook yesterday. The leaf
was purchased by Vetterlein & 00., and Woodward &

Co., at 4034 cents per 'pound—forty hogsheads in all.
The manfactured comprised four lots —32 boxes 10s,
not 'sound, purchased by Buckner, 111cOammon dc
45% cents ; 36 boxes halt pounds, sweet, tog cents,
Dtoetz& Boehm ; 22 boxes very choice 10s, Woodward
&. Co. '03 cents ; 25 drums -Virginia twist, 81.25 per
pound. These are high prices for those who use the weed.

THE Bum) or TRADE RIFLE Riar-
..

ATENT.—Thi. fineorganization, under the eemmand of
Colonel Ernenwein, received their camp equipage last
night, and will at once go into oamp on Islington lane.
The regiment is filling up rapidly, numbering already
some five hundred Men. The" headquarters are at No.
633 Chestnut street. The regiment is well officered, and
has been accepted by the War Deparment, and will bo
one of the finest that have yet left the!city.

• •

----

808 BD. Mr. Godfrey Sheek was
robbed yesterday of a watoh and chain, while passing
along Ja3ne street, by a man who immediately took to
his heels. He was chased to Sixth and Chestnut streets,
where he was arrested by Reserve Officer Biker, and
telegraph operator Gilmere, of the Ninth district. The
watch and chain were found in his possession. The pri-
soner refused to give ibis name, and was committed In
default of$2,000 bail, by Alderman Beitler.

SCHOOL, TEAMHBRI3 ELECTED.—At
recent meeting of the Board of Directors of public,
schools of Nineteenth erection, Mies M. Braun, a gradu-
ate at the Girls' High School. wee oldeted teacher in the
Price (Gina') Grammar lid:Loot, and Mies G. Buckled',
for Primary No. 4, and Mies Ellen Abernethy for Prima-
ry No. 10, in Megargee Building. They will enter upon
their duties today.

RELNASED.—SeveraI months ago we
published in The Press an account ofthe arrest and im-
prisonment of the Bev. A. Bosserman, in Richmond, Va.
it gives ns pleasure to state that Mr. B. has been re-
leased, end is now in this city. He was the successor, in
the mlniaterial office, of the Rev. Mr. 13Prigley, now of
Philadelphia, and was confined in a Richmond jail about
three months for his Union sentiments.

BAILBOAD DIA'rTRRB.—The New Jer-
sey Central Railroad has commenced extending their
road to Bergen Point, and they will also extend it to the
city of New Tork as rapidly as poeeible. .

The Lehigh Talley Railroad will commence doubling
their track from Lizzard crook to Canton, preparatory to
the completion of the Schuylkill Hay n and Lehigh
Railroad.

BUILDDIG PERMITS.—The number of
building permits issued during the last month was 180.
The permits were air follows : Three-dory dwellings, lo7 ;
two-etory, 35• one-story, 5; stores, ; factories, ;stabler', 3; offices, 2; brewery, 1; bath.house, 1 ; car..
tisge-honse, 1; vim% 1; !shops, 2; alterations and re-
pairs, 20.

THE PROOEEDS.—The fair 'held.. at
No. 833 Buttonwood street, under the management of
Miss Mabel L. and Miss Mary K. Van Hook, realized
the sum of 'S37, a greeter part of which le to be donated
to the hospital .Fifth and Buttonwood streets, and the
remainder amongst several other inatituticind for the siok
and wounded volunteers.

MEETING OF MANUFACTURERS AND
BOTTLERB OF
meeting took plade st eight o'clock last evening, at the
Wetherill Rouse, Hansom street, above Sixth. The re-
port of . the . committee was adopted, and everything
passed off satisfactorily.

DR. PAUL B. GODDA.RD acknowledges
the receipt of fitly dollars from Lodges 18, 28; 45 and 87,
American Protestant Association, for the benefit of the
sick and wounded soldiers in Master-street flosPital
under Ids charge. - ' , •

COMMITTED TO ANSWER.—Yesterday
afternoon Alderman Bottler committed to Moyamensing
Prison, Charles Sheerer, Robert McVey, A. Ennis, Peter
Sanford, and William Wilson, on the charge of having
been concerned in the riot at Eggleefleld, on blonds),
night.

IN TOWN.—ltobert 'mall, the colored
mad who recently escaped from Charleston with the
steamer Planter, which he took to New York as a prize,
Las strived in this Mb, where his colored friends propose
giving him a reception.

ANOTHER. PR1zr.... 7- 7-Thc Schooner Dc-
flanm, captured while attempting to run the blockade in
Lopelo Sound, has been bronald to this port, and is
loaded witha full cargo of ealt; ko.

A WORTHY ,OBJECT.—ne proceeds
of the Union Park races, announced for to•day; will be
for the benefit of the sick and wounded soldiers.

PROWNBD.--YeSteray iafternoon, Jos.
Caldwell,a etevedore on board a veinal' lying at 'teed.
street wharf, fell overboard andwas drowned. The body
wee recovered.

Coinirrm.—Mary Baker was yester-
(Joy committed.to prison by Alderman Bottlerto answerthe charge of stealing three doubloons, valued at fr..51; •

Tin ItEuxr FUND.—The commission
for. therelief of the families of the volunteers expended,during the peat two weeks, the anm of 625,247.83.

PASSENGEBB AIiRIYBD.
1n.17S.eteamsbip Keystone state, from Port Royal—

Admiral S FDupont, and Copt Rodgers, fleet captain of
the South Atlantic Squadron,

In ateanniblp Saxon, from. Boston—B B Forbes,
ofBoston; Eben Bacon, Beg, do; J W Balch, Seq. do; Mr
Hare, do; Mr A D Puffer, do; Mr Andrew Abbott, do.

. ..FRII4DELPHLi BOARD OF TRADE.'

iALGEUNOI4 &ROBERTS, . .

,
-

. MIAS: BIOHARDSON, • OommirrszOrrifidgoirrir.
A. J. DERBYSHIRE

. LETTER,BAGS
.At the Merchants' Exams'as, Philadelphia.

'HShip Northamptbn, orse ' Liverpool, soon,
Ship Lenesater, Damn Liverpool, soon
Batk Efamilten,Bpragne ' Barbadoes, soon'

Fon WEST °OAST or bark Aaron I'
Harvey, Capt Miller, for Weil Coast of Africa, will leave'
Pine-street wharf on Thursday, Oct 2.- All letters anellnewspapers, intended for the African.equadron, &c. wilt
be forwarded, if left at the foreign Letter Office, Phila.'delphia Exchange, on or before the above date.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT ,OrtgII;L4DRI.GPREW Oct. 1,, 1665.

BUN RISES. b 57:—IIIIN 8ET5..:,......5 43
" 866

Wright, and pig iron to flooier's Point; Wm wilion.
lambert° John Craig; W Brewer, do to Wm 0 Lloyd;
Naugatuck, d to et alone & Trainer; Calumet, dot) Nor-
cross & Sheets; Paragon,do to Win l Taylor, Niagara, do
to B Wolverton; Tioga, do to order, Dolphin, pig iron to
Norristown; A R. Figart, bituminous coal' to Delaware
City; Economy, anthracite coal to do; Border State, lime
to Elktoo; F. L Boas, Fly big Dutchman, lowa, Great
Republic, and Loretta, Schuslklii boats) light to Phila-
delphia,

NEEMOBANDL.
Steamship Noma% Baker, hence, arrived at Boston

20th nit
Bark Brilliant, Coburn,for Philadelphia, ronudned at

Leghoualßth ult. •

Bark Martha Anna, Chase, hence, was waiting ordain
at Ship Island Bth inst—had discharged a =sit portion of
her cargo of coal.

Schr Arms Gardner, Knowleo, cleared at Salem 27th
ult. for Philadelphia.

Baas Chas Mcore, Ingersoll, and 8 Y W Simmons,
Godfrey, sailed from Salem 27th ult. for Philadelphia.

Schr Daniel Morrie, Hoover; hence, arrived at Provi-
dence 27th ult:

BohnWm H Rowe, Harris, J B Allen, Allen, and Mora,
)141114 sailed from Providence 27th ult. for Pittledelphla.

Bohr 'Reindeer, Norton, hence, arrived at Providence
28th nit.

Behr Ohms Carroll, Pratt, for Philadelphia, via Essex,
Conn, sailed from Providence 28th nit.

EDIICATIONAL.

RrvATB TUITION GIVEN INP oaEEH AND MA.THEISIATIOB, TO
OTTTDENTS.INITHE.MITVIIIISITT, who, on account
of insufficient previous -preparation, need molt aid for
the successful pursuit of their present studios. Also, in
English Literature, Literary Analysis, and thehigher
brenchea of a liberal ofiltnie to'Ladlos who have finish-
ed their comaeof school education, but are' desirou4 of
continuing their study in other than the ordinary scho-
lastic directions. .

Address 4,8 M. 0.,” at thisoffice. tre23

SELECT SCHOOL POR GIRLS, 1030
SPRING GARDEN street. For circular", apply to

R. 'P. BUCKMAN, Principal. ae3o-12t*

TTENTION-, INDEPENDENCE
/1 CITY OA/STS —The tmliscriber kitting opened
his Academy for the Military Instruction of Youth, at
the Armory, northeast corner RIGHTRENTEI and
CIEIEST.NDT Streets, will have regular drills on MOH-
DAYS end THURSDAYS of each week at Co'elook
Y. X , at which times and place he will be glad to see
bis friends.

For terms, apply at the Armory on the dears of
drill,•or at the residence of G. EGKENDORFF,,

esl3o.4t* No. 1912 COATEB-Stanet..

BACHMANN, TEACHER OFAa-the Plano, Organ, 'Melodeon, and- Violin, 624
North ZLEYZNTII Street. At home 12 to 1, noon, 6
to 7P. Z. • . se2s.lm*

E.1N131- LI 8;11 A D CLASSICAL
scrgOcit.;-Ttii Schoolofthe imbiocribei, to Btmee~

Building i.,TWELlTH and OHNSTHITT Inmate, will
re-opootbe a September. .

mat:tt
,
.„.., ORABLICB SHORT, A. M.

SRT. -MARK'S EPISCOPAL ACA-
'VERY, LcouaT Bgeet, ..erest.of Blzte6tb, hey

reopened „for' the Eleventh Bandon.. ,J. AITDIIIO WS
HARRIS, A. M., Principal. . seel-tf

R. W.IN T HR.°P TAPPANT
J.TJL „Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies, No.
1616 I.IPRIJOZ Bh.eat, will reopen on IVVDNESDLI:
Septoriber 17th. • Jy29-8m

ENGLISH, FRENCH, AND" LATIN
SCHOOL —MN BURGI'S School for Young

Ladies will reopen 81PTEMBER 1603, .0. 1087 WAL-
NUT Street. - ' - ,isel2-11Olt

MISS 'BROOKS AND MRS. J. E.
HALL will 'reopen their Boarding and Day

School for Young Ladies, at 1218 WALNUT Street, on
DIOR DAY, September S. • • 0312 m
(`CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.-DE AN
vv Street, above SPERM.; The'tnassioal Institute
pill EE-OPEN SEPTEMBIIIt Lt.

sn2B.2m* I. W. pin!, D. D., Principal.

TROY FEMALE SEMINARY.-
This Institution offers the accumulated sidvantages

of nearlyfifty yams of sucCessful operation.
/livery facilityis provided for a thorough course ofme-

th' and ornamental education, muter the direction of a
corps ofmore than twenty profossors and teaohers.

For Circulars, apply to
au22-2m •

' JOHN H. WILLARD, Troy, N. Y.

rfIHE MISSES CASEY AND MO.
11 BBERIVS 'French and Ilia& Boarding and Day

School for Young Ladies-No. 1703 WALNUT Street,
will re-open on WEDNESDAY, September 10th.

2ak •

OHOOL FOR YOUNG' LA OIES.S Tall% L. R. 1114.17EICIalprepared toreceive one or
tWo cleeeee of Young Ladies, at 1037 WALNUT etreet,
commencing September 15th. Oirimiare may be ob-
tained, previous to the 15th, at 1020 MOE street.

Red Im*

QOHOOL OF DESIGN AND DRAW-
ING SCHOOL.—Set of thie German Sliver Instru-

manta—price $6. The instruments of then sets aro ape-
daily adapted for architectural and mechanical drawing,
or fancy deeigning Prepared and for Bale by

JAMES W. QUEEN & 00 ,

Nathemalical Instrument Maker,
ee26.12t 924 CHESTNUT Street.

ME. MASSE AND MLLE. MO-
.IYIBUT'S FRENOII AND ENGLISH BOARDING
AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 111
South THIRTEENTH Street, will re-open on WED-
NESDAY, Septa/mbar 10th, Philadelphia. pop CRrork7lardoMIT et the above =unbar. en.2l-2m,,

-LINDEN HALL MORAVIAN FE-
-ILIIMALE SEMINARY, at LITIZLanceiter county,
Penna., founded 1794, affords superior advantages for
thorough and aocomplished Female education. For often.lars and information, apply to Messrs. JORDAN &

BEDTIMES, 209 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia, tr
to Rev. W, 0. MICHEL, Principal. , eu29-8m

HOME STUDY FOR LADIES
The isubseriber iroposea toform au advani:iod

ohms In Philology. History, Mental Philopoity, and
Zngliab Literature, to meet twice a week, commencing
October Elth. Circulars at 903 °LINTON Street.

. PLISI EALIZLID CIHM3E.,

HOLMESBURGi-SENCINARY FOR
YOUNG LADIES,- located on the Bristol Turn-

pike, 8 miles from Philadelphia and 2 from Tacony: The
first term of the scholastic year begins the first MON-
DAY 1n September; peoond term the let day of Feb-
ruary-

A otranlar, containing terms, references, !M., can ba
obtained by application to the

3yl44m* Mims INTAPpIAN, Principals.

E BEST PROVIDED SCHOOL
IN THZ DNITZD STATES.—The Scientific and

Oleesical Institute, OHESTNIIT Skeet, N. W. oor. of
Twelfth et., re•opene on. MONDAY, Sept. Bth. In no

other school of our country have so great palm been
taken to provide everything reouleite for the complete
and thorough education of boys and young men in all do-
partments of learning. Entrance on Twelfth et.

an2B•tf' ' I. ENNIS, Principal.

FEMALE COLLEGE,
J.! • BORDENTOWIC .N. 3. • '

This well-established- and flourishing Institntion it
pleasantly located on tbo Camden and Amboy Railroad,
13f.honrs' ride from -Philadelphia. Special attention iii
laid to the common and higher branches of English, and
superior advantages furnished in Vecal and Instrumental
awl°. French is taught by a native and spoken in the

family. For catalogues, address
-Rey. JOHN 1i..-BILLIIILLEY, A. IL,

an6-2in President.

VTLIAGE-GREEN SEMINARY.-
A select BOARDLIiti SOHOOL, near MEDIA,

Pennsylvania. Thorough course in Mathematics, 0108-.
odes, English Studies, &c:- 'Book-keeping and Oivil 31n-
glneering taught. Nuerciees in Military Taolioe.

'Seventh year begins September Ist;
Boarding, per week
Tuition, per Quarter ' • - -SAO'

for information, address
Bey. J. REATZT BARTON, A. h 1

)y ZB.tIm VILLAGA Pam'a.

eIIIEGARAY INSTITUTE,
BoAvaanit4 AND DAT SOHOOL Fon YOTJNO

LADIES, No. 1627 and 16208P800EStreet, Philadoi.
phis. _

• The regular course of instructionembraoeslthe English
and French Languages and Literatures—Latin if re.
gutted...swid all the branches which constitute a thorough
English Education ; espeolal attention being paid to the
latterby the Principal, assisted by the best Professors.

French is the language of the family, and is constantly
spoken In the Institute.

The Scholastic year commences September ]6th, end
closes ,Thly Ist.

Tor circulars and pertionlers, apply to
mlB.2m* ; MADAME D'IIERVILLY, Principal.

WENCH - LAN QUAGIE. -- PROF.
JI: KAMM hi now forming a claw;of between.. twelveand twenty,boys, toreceive instruction in FRIINOII, by

• the oral method.- The course will consist of sixteen lea-
eons, of an hour and a bait each, four lessons .a week,
and in the afternoon. Terms, 84 00for,the course. He
will constantly conversewithhis classes, and afford every
facility'for attaining a thorough colloluial knowledge of
the language. Prof. M.has matured his new system by

I which those having a alight knowledge of the French
1. language may make rapid improvement, without devo-
ting to the study any other time than the hour passed
With the teacher. References: Rev. Bishop W.- D.
Stevens, D. D., Prof. H. Coppbe, of Penna. University,
Charles Shortiliten: Apply at his reeidence, 111 SouthTHISTRENW.street: soy-2m

WENCH 'AND ENGLISH DAY-.
12 SallOOL FOB BOYS, Prof. E. MASSE, A. M.,

I Principal—This new Institute receives Boys ,between•
eight and fourteen years of age. While trench is the
language ,of the Institute; the greatest attention will
be paid to the English studies. Competent teachers am
engaged for' the ordinary branches of a good`English'
education. Latin taught without extra charges. The:academical year begins on the 17th of September, and,
ends on the 28th of June,

Further information can be obtained at the residence
of the Principal, No. /11 South THIRTEENTH Street.

Brirmarnoss...=Blehop W. B. Stevens. -Prof. H. 000Plie
of Penn'a University, Prof. O. D. Cleveland, Hon. W. R.
Seward •

T -1860-g.

LET our p - what-they may—marble na-
laces, broad landfill magnificent plate, or caskets of " pre
alma stones"—tbey all 'Sink in the balance as against
Heaven's great boon. HEALTH, and they cannot be
enjoyed without it. The language or ,natitre attests that
whoever would enjoy the pleasarei of food, the beauties
of flowers and linden- apes, the joys of companionship,
the richness of literature, or the honors of station and
renown, mostpieseree their health. And jet, how little
is it valued, and how carelessly preserved ! The stomach
is the receptacle of all nourishment, and the fountain
•frora which all parts of the body derive their sustenance.
When foul, injtirions food enters the stomach, acute
:sympathy disorganizes all other organs, and disease,
more or lees peinftd, must follow. The laws of nature

• cannot be violated withimpanity. ' Night revelry, Luxu-
rious Using, irregularity of meal:, and a disordered
appetite, will gradually destroy thepower and activity
qf the stomach. Row niany ladies and gentlemen eat
and drink disease at /ate suppers, and arise in the
morning with headache, loss of appetite, feeling /an-

: Quid, unrefreshed," feverish, low spirited,. weak and
fncapacitdted toperform any mental or physical duty,
and dream.not this is the beginning of that horrid
disease,

DYSPEPSIA,
which ageratum a thminand shrines, and points towards a

miserable life and premature decay ?, There can be
no medical remedy that will tarn lead into • food, or poi-
son( d thinks into nourishment, but medical science can

. assist nature, supply, exhausted fluids, and,:to a great
extent, correct the effectsof disease, when the habits are
abandoned' r

'The Medical Faculty hairittliiiiisted'its research for
generations In creating appalfssoia and overc)ming Edo-

' maCbic derangements. Certain -ingredients Were well
establiebed as possessing beneficial Qualities; among
these were,: • _ • „

• CAMBAY& BARK AND ST. OBOIX RUM.
But still components were wanting, andregularity oonld
not be obtained. An invalid physician;trajourning in
the tropical island of St. Croix, Observed. the habits of

• the natives, and gathered from them the receipt for the
final accomplishment of this most important end. Its
component ' ,parts, largely incorporated In. the vegetable
diet of thOislend, produced the effect without a proper
knowledge Of the cause. The article was first made and
need as aprivate medicine. Its effects were so salutary
that itis now being produced and consumed is immense
Quantifiei under the name of
. • • ,DRAKK7S PLANTATION BITTERS, -

On

OLD HOIIESTRAD TONE).

They act with the power of a medicine, and are taken
by old or young with the pleasure of -a beverage. - The
sale ofthese bitters woe at first 'confined to our extreme
Southern cittee, but they are now becoming well known
throughout the _world, and are recommended with the
meet unbounded confidence, for all complaints origins;
flag from a disorganized or diseased stomach,—such as
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, Nervous Affections,
Loss of Appetite, intermittent Fevers, Diarrhcea,
Sour Stomach., Headache, Fever and Ague, Weak-
ness, &c.

-

AB a morning Appetizer, and ofter.dinner tonic, they
are held in histh estimation, and should be found upon the
sideboard of every,

They are also much relied upon in the Tropics for
Scrofula, Rheumatism, and dropsy.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATE.
•' BODHESTER,,December 28th, 1881.

st, Messrs.-P. H. DRAKE it 00;LAIBETLEMEN: I have
been a great sufferer from Dyspepsia for three or four
years. I have tried many, if not all, the remedies re-
corielended for its cure. Instead of relief, I became
worse, had to abandon my profrasion, and suffered
greatly from everything I ate. My mind was ranch
affected, depressed and gloomy. About three months
ago I tried the Plantation Bitters. They almost imme-
diately benefited me. I continued their nee, and to my
great jof, lam nearlya well man. I have recommended
them in several cases, and as far as Iknow, always with
signal benefit. I am, very respectfully yours,

"Bev. J. S. VATHOHN."
T PlBO —X.

•
That you may be your own judge of- the efficacy of

these celebrated Bitters, we eutmit a partial formula
Of the erticlei ofwhich theyare comprised.. ;

ST. CROIX. BUM.
'llia tonic propertieswell, of pure 81. Croix Rum are
known, and it has long been recommended by •physt-
clans. It is manufacturedfrom the Sugar Cane Plant,
and that we use is selected with great care from the
estates of a few planters in the interior of that island.

CALISATA, OR KING'S BARK,
was unknown to eivilizetlon until the middle of the
Seventeenth century. The natives or Peru are generally
supposed to have been long previously acquainted with
its most wonderfulmedleinal qualities. Humboldt makes
favorable mention ofthe febrifuge qualities ofthis arti-
cle.- as ;an antidoee to FEVER AND Acne, intermittent
and Matarietts Fetters, in his extensive South American
travels.

The Countess, wife of the Viceroy of Peru, having in
her own person experlenced'the beneficial effects of the
bark, is said, on her return to. Spain, in the year 1840,
to have first introduced this remedy into Europe.' After
Its introduction it was distributed and sold by the
Jesuits, who are said to have obtained for it the enor-
mous sum ofits weight in saver. From this circnm-

t>etnime it was cia.lig Jess:mos POWDER, a title which it
-retained for pany,...Yeare.,. In 1858, we are told that an
,Engliebman liii i!Ers'ireste-Of Sir John Talbot employed it
with great success in France, in the treatment of Fever
and bgne,Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Loss of Ap.
petite, Weakness and Debility, Palpitation ofthe Heart,
Diarrhces, &c., under the name of English Pew-
ders; at length, in tba pear4679, he sold the secret of
its origin and preparation' to Louis XIV., by whom it
Was divulged. It is now a standard remedy, and is em-
ployed in the preparation of theplantation Bitters.

CAIJOARILLA BAR z ,

le -another important iegredreat. • It was linistra in Ger-
many as early as 1790, and much need as a substitute
for Peruvian Syrup. It is employed as a gentle stinsu-
lent and tonic. in Dyspepsia, Chronic Diarrlicea, Oelle,
Dysentery, and diseases of the stomach and bowels.

DANDELION
is need for inflammationottbe loins and spleen, in castle
of biliary secretions and:dropsical affections, dependent
upon obstructions of the abdeusinal viscera, and derange-
ment of the digestlie organs generally.

CHAMOMILE FLOWERS,
used for enfeebled digestion and want of appetite.

• WINTERGREEN
is a medicinal plant of very great efficiency, and is es-
pecially valuable in &refuter, Rheumatism, and Ne-
froths affections.

LAYENDER.FLO7pRS, • - •
an aromatic stimulint and tonic, highly Invigorating' in
nervous debility, generous to thepalate and stomach.

ANISE,
as aromatic carminative, creating flesh, muscle, and
milk. Much used in nursing.

- 8 T 1880 X
Another Ingredient, ofremarkable and wonderful vir.

Wee, used in the preparation of these Bitters, is a native
of Brazil, and as yet unknown to the ;commerce the
world. ASpanish writer nays 5 * * .* 4. Had_

! ministered with Bt. Croixrum, it never fas7s to relieve
' itieffnessi-Tionatir, Wakefulness, distnibed7 sleep, Re.;
end that it is need with great effect by the Brazilian,
Bpanish, and Peruvian ladies to heighten their color and
beauty. it imparts cheerfulness to the disposition, and
brittiancy'Lo the complexion." We withhold Its name
from the nubile for the present.

To the above are added Clove Buds,Orange, Carraway,
Coriander, and Snake Boot. Thorehole is combined by
a perfect chemical .process, and under the immediate
supervision, ofa skilful and scientific Pharmaceutist.

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BIPTERB,
OR

-

OLD HOMESTEAD TONIC,
are antupin Patent 'Bottles,representing a SWIEIB Cottage,
and ere an ornament to the side board.

BEA SIOTINIC3S.
Travellers byrailroad orupon theinland rivers, where

the great change of water is such a prolific cause of in-
cipient disease like
Di:LIMY/3, INTERMITTENT, AOIJE, AND CHILL

, FEVERS,
may feel a certain reliance if they protect themselves
with these Bitters. The muddy water of the Western
rivers, fllled,with deemed vegetableandanimal matter,
ie onite'llinai to prbdnce disease, unless guarded by an
antidote, such is found in the Plantation Bitters.

• WHAT TB SAID OF THE PLANTATION BITTERS.
PHILADBLITIAOst month, 10thday, 1862.

ff SgTESILED INTEND: Wilt then soridme another case
of thy -Bitters'? Nothing has proven so beneficial or

• egieeabia to my invalid wife and myself as 'the' Planta-tionßitters.
..,f! Thy Friend,, ISAAC HOWL-1.1111

N. B.—The secret of the immense sale of the i'fanta-
tion Bitters is their tested purity. TheSt. Croix Ruatand
every article used is warrantedperfectly puie;

It is the intention of the Proprietors to -iiiistafit the
•

reputation ofthis article upon its merit.
Be careful that awry bottle bears the fac.eimile signs

tune ofthe Proprietors, P. H. DRAKE do Clo., New York..
Drake's PL ANTATION BITTERS are sold by all

Druggists, Grocers, Hotels, and Restaurants.
P. H. DRAKE dr 00.,

se24 witrafot . No. 202BROAD WAY.

EVANS & WATSON'S'
BALA.6IANDWiI sAII

• 6TOBIC,
16 60IITI1 BOIIBTE STIEZT,

PHILIIMBLPIIIA, FA.*
A large variety of EIRE-PROOF SAFES gamin on

, hand.

uzioltutAximeinons.

"1411(WPER"OIL WORKS.
100 bble " Didier" Burning ill on bud.

We gnerentee the 01l to be non-explosive, to burn all
Ike 01l in the lamp with aliteady, brilliant flame, Without
°rusting tke wick, and but slowly., Barrels Lined with
ONO enamel. WSIQHT, 13111T11,& PNAIISALL,

fe2l-tl 003ee 516 111.111E1tT Street.

• A RMY CLOTHING AND K:R-
-.& ?AGM OPITIOIC---PgI444ILMA August DM,
1862.

isoposALA are invitedfor furnishing iiniforin BC,
'Motion Clothing and camp and Garrison Equipage for
the new levies of volunteers and militia of the United
Mittel. The Clothing and Equipage for the different
arms of the service to correspond in make and material
to that heretofore need; and to conform to the patterns in
the Office of Clothing and Equipage in this clty, where
specifications and samples may be inspected. Proposals
should State the article which it is proposed to tarnish,
the quantity which canbe supplied weekly, the oarlieet
Period at which the delivery will be commenced, the total
qrastitity offerod and the price for each article. AU ar-
ticles delivered by contractors are required, by law, to
be legibly marked with the contractor's name. The fol-
lowing list embraces the principal supplies needed

p:Tormomraverrli
UniformCosta, coning ofEngineers, Ordnance, Ax-

il:nary; and Infantry.
Uniform Jackets, oortelating of Cavalry, Artillery, In-

fantry, Zonsve, and Imit
llnkform Trowsers, consisting or footmen, horsemen,

Zones°, and knit.
.

()cotton Dacha, ()vermin. • . .
Drawers, flannel and knit.

hirts, flannel and knit. •

Great Goats, footmen and honielilan-
Btrape for Great Goats.
Bleinkete, Woolen and Rubber. •
Ponchos and 'Palmas.
Back Coats, flannel, lined and unlined.
Boots, Bootees, Leggings, Stockings.
Leather Stocks, Wax upper Leather, SoleLeather and

Briddle Leather, Uniform Hats, trimmed and untrimmed.
Uniform Cape, Light Artillery, Forage Caps, Stale
!rocks, Seabee, Ilavereacka, Knapsacks, Canteens,

ARTICLES OF EQUIPAGE.Hospital Tenth, Wall Tents, Sibley Tents, commontents, D'Abrl
nounnal,Tent Pine, large.
Wall Tent Pine, large and =alt.
Wall Tent Pins, small.
Com.mc;n Tent Pins.
Mosquito Bars, double and died&
Regimental Colors.
Camp do.
Rational do.
Regimental Standards.
StormFlags.
Garrison do.
Recruiting do.
Guidons.
Felling Axes and Handles.
Spades.
Ratchets and Handles. •
Mess Pans. .
Camp Kettles. ,

Pick Axes and hendlea. . • • ' .r -

Bagioe
Trumpets .
Drums.
Fifes

BOOELL
ComPeal' Order.

Clothing Acoorlt.
Descriptive.
Morning Deport.

gegirnental General Order.
Letter.
Descriptlyo.
Index.
Order.

Post Grier.
Morning Report. -
Letter-
Guard. •

Targat Practice.
''Consolidated Morning DePort-
hulection Bepert.

. Security Will be required for the fulfilment of ovary
contract.

All proposals, received by, noon of the tenth day from
the date of this advertisement, will be opened at noon of
that day, end the artlolee immediately needed will be
awarded toile lowest reeponeibla bidders preeent.

Contracts for further- stippling will be awarded from
time to time, as favorable 'bids are received, always to
the lowest responsible bids received, up to the time ofmaking the contract.

Br order of the Quartermaster General.
Cf: li. CROBMAIi,Deputy Quartermaster General.

SPLIT IPICAS---01 prime quality, for
Web, BRODEB & WTLGIAMS,

fionth W&TXB Wed.

LINWOOD-HALL, ON CHELTON:
Avenue,York Road Station, N. P. R. R., seven'

miles from Phiadelphia.
'The Third Term of Nisi CARR'S!Boarding and Day,

School for Young Ladies, at the above beautiful and
healthy location,will ooinmenee on the second MONDAY
Of September.

.Thenumber of pupils being limited to fifteen, the ea-
tabliehtilent hes as mush of the freedom of a home me
consistent with mental improvement' Exercises in the
Gymnasium and ,open Mr are promoted, for which the
exteneire'grounds afford full 'opportunity.

Circulars oan ho obtained at the office ofJay Oooko &

Co., bankers, 114 South Third street: or by addriesinifthe Principal, Shoemakertown poet office, Montgomery
county, Pa. au2b-2m

VENNbYLVANIA MILITARY
ACADEMY, at Weet Obester,,(for boarders only.)Thiii.Academy will be opened on Theirsday;Reptember

4th, 1862.' It was charteredby, the Legislature, at its
•last session, with full Collegiate powers. •

In its capacious buildings, which wore erected and fur-
nished at a cost of over sixty thousand dollars, are ar-
rangements of the highest order for the comfortable
Quartering and subsisting of one hundred and fifty cadets.

Acorps of competent, and experienced teachers will
give their riudivided attention to the educational depart-
ment; and'aim to make; their instructions thorough andpractical: - The 'department of studios embraces the fol-
lowing courses :—Primary, Commercial, and Scientific)Collegiate and Military. A graduate of the United States
Military- Aoademv, of high standing in" his Glees; and of
experience in the field, devotee his exclusive attention to

Idathemiticdand,Rngineering. The moraltraining
of cadets will )30 carefully attended to. For circulars,
apply"to JAMES H; OHNE, Ego" No. 626 Obeetnut
street, or at the Book Stand of Continental Hotel, Phila.-
delphia, or to Colonel THEODORE HYATT, President
Pennsylvanialldllitaty Acadeniv. iselg•lm •

ARRANT.'S
NYMENVNBCTENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
Vas valuable and popular Medicine hail univereally

witted tho moat febvorablo recommendatione of tha
ManicAt. PIROPM66IOIII and the Public all the

moat ITPIOINNT LSD AGMULAISLII

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with the best effect in

hilieue and Febrile Diseases. Oostiveneel, Hick
headache, Nausea, Lose of Appetite, Ladigsg-

hon, Aoidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
Of the Liver, Gout Rherunaide

Affections, Gravel, Piles,
AND ALL OOMPLALATEI WICRIANI

A. GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PUR-
GATIVE IS REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wanta of Travellers
by Bea and Land, Residents in Hot Climates, Persons of
giedoutary flablts, Invalids, and Convalesoents ; Captains

r of Vessels and Planters will And it a valuable addition to
thalffedioine Meets. • •••1' '

It In in the form of a Powder, carefully putup fa bottie llto keep in any climate, and merely rapt*:
water poured upon, it to produce s dor ,

Rightful efferveseing bevi3ragii.
AXlmicOlzul testimonials, from professional and othersgeemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-

try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a eerier
e[yetis, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable

abeam; and commend itto the favorable nobles ofan
IsidlietttIllarinfactured only by. . . ,

1r0J175 GREENWICH Street,cornegikithlitee.
Si

spu.47 And for Sale by D;t11110110 4.1101111Y.

TO THE"DIEBLABED,- OFALI)1 CLABEEIS.--All sense ;" and __. eln:mrio diseases
cnred, by erpeof al guarantee, at 1120 Walnut street,
Philadelphia, and ln•case of a failure' no obarge
made. • •

prcio-)Professor BOLLES, thefotauter ofgals 'VW .
site wilt superintend the treatment ofall 'cues hini=
,e ij. A pamphlet containing a multitudeof OM till-
rates, of thoas cured, also letters and complimentary
resolutions from medical men. and others, _ will be,t given to any person free.

(endLectures are constantly given at 1220, to mad!minaind others 'who desire (a kholsieditu of" my dis-
OnanrEbt applying Electricity as a:rellable therm-

°swank. Clonennatton'fria., ' ap2ll-61n

VINCHESTEIt'S SPECIFIC PILL
. ie a radical and promptremedy for epermator-

rhea, cr Seminal Weakneee. From one to" three boxes
will effecta cure in iho most aggravated oases, whether
.constitutional or arising from abuses or exocesee. Price
$1 per box, by. mail, or six for $5.

Address B. t/...VPHeId, 403 OEIRSTSIB p Street,Agent
far Philadelphia. '

_,
ee27 ,3no*

titbuir out.-492.1)a5k ta LatOur
olive oil, just received per ship Vandal* from

Bordeaux, for sale by
JAIIRETOI4 dr'LAVERGNE,

an2B-11 709aud 704Routh FRONT Street,

MISDIVINAL

? ,

HICALING- POWERS- OF ELEC-
TRICITY DRIKONSTILITED, at 1220 WAL.

1411 T St.. Pt iladelphiii, where Prof. BOLLSBhas been lo-
cated Dearly three pewit:Meting hie newdlecovery in the
application of GalyanirmsMsmellow, and Electricity, as a
therapeutic Agent, on over four thousand invalids, most
of .whom had been pronounced tamable by the most
eminent medical men In this and other, Odes, but aner-
wards were cured by a tow applications of§ lClectricitif by
Professor BOLLES. - . ..

lIRMARKABLZ.CIIIM Or CONSUMPTION'.
• - • • PHILADELPIIIA, Sm. 18,1882.
Icheerfully make thefollowing statement of facts con-

awning my own astonishhag cure, which wee to mo ce
Igen.= the dead:

About eighteen months ago I took a severecold, which
.eemed to locate on my chest and lunge.. and sine that
time I have been afflicted with consumptive tendencies,
and moat of the time my condition has been truly alarm-
ing. Especially for one year, my physicians, myself, and
friends, had abandoned all hope of my recovery. No lan-
guage can describe my sufferings, whieSannoyed meboth
day and nipht. No effort on mypart for &cure hasbeen
omitted, for I employed, from the comnioncement of my
sickness, the mosteminent medical men of the Suite, and
took their remedies faithfully,until they frankly told me
that I had consumption, and could not be mired. Pre-
vious to this announcement by my phyalelans.'l hadfre-
quently peen Professor Bolles' card in The Press, and
aabort time previous to me applying to him I charmed
to observe several certificates, and some which excited
my mind to call on him for advice, about ten days
ago. I told the Professor that I had no money to
throw away, and did not wish to be treated unless he
could cure me ; and he frankly told ms that he did not
wish to treat me unlets he could care me, and said he
would decide that fact in twenty minutes; and proceeded
to examine, and in less than fifteen minutes he said he
'could cure me, and offered to warrant a perfect cure, and
;charge me nothing if he failed. Now, I am willing to
say, for the benefit ofothers suffering fromthe same dig!.

'cultism, that I have only received seven applications of
'electricity, and am a well man. I bad anticipated that I
shonid be shocked with electricity, but, on the contrary,
he gave meno shocks. The whole treatment, from the
beginning, was very pleasant and agreeable. I have
heard many speak of the treatment, who hero boon cured.'all, of one accord, seem pleased with the agreeable sensa-
tion. There seems no confusion or geese work about hie
treatment or diagnosis of disease. He proceeds upon
fixed principle', and according, to laws well understood by
himself, and there is good evidence of their infallibility,
from the fact that he is generally succeseful, and can,
with perfect safety, warrant the oldest chronic oases. I
look forward with hopes for suffering humanity. It

. seems me that medical Men of the old school will goon
investigate this new discovery of Professor 8., and, in-'
stead of drugging the stomach for months and • years,
many times without any benefit, they may be able, in a
few days, by the proper application ofelectricity, applied
•by Professor B.'s system, to core nearly all cases which,
they abandon as incurable. I have watched the success
ofProfessor B.'s treatment carefully, and I have come to
the conclusion that the one•halfof his wonderful success
has notbeen told, although thousands speak in nearly the
language that I do. ANTHONY °ABNEY,

1i0.121.7 Marketstreet.
JudahLevy, Bronchial Oerustunntion, 814 South Front

street.
"Edward T.Evans, preacher ofthe Id. N. (lhuroh, Dye•

repel° of long standing, Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1838
Helmuth street.

Alexander 'Ada:re, InflammatoryBbenroatiam, Lum-
bago. longetanding, 1312 fiavery street, Eighteenth ward,
Neneington.

William H. Shaine,‘Paralyslsof the lower limbs (13e,-
rapleiy) and Epilepsy, Publisher of the National Mer-
chant, 126 Booth Second street.

Thomas 0190128, Congestion- of the Brain and severe
Hemorrhage of the Lunge and Diabetta, American Hotel,
Philadelphia.

Charles L. Jones, Dyspepsia and Lumbago, 528 Arch
street,

James Nugent, Deafnessfor six years, and ringing and
roaring in the bead, Fifteenth and Bedford streets.

George 0. Preebnry,•Ohronio Bronchitis and Catarrh,
formerly proprietor of the Girard Bowe.

Thomas liarrop, mere IZlabetie, Rose Mills, Wcat
Philadelphia.

George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, 610
Chestnut street.

H. T. De Bilver,l(ThrontoNeuralgia and Inflammatory
Rheumatism, 1786 Chestnut street.

0. R. Carmich, ChronicDyspepsia and Inflammation
of the Kidneys, Chestnut and Fortiethstreets.

George. W. Freed, Epilepsy, 1492 North Thirteenth
street.

Benjainin F. Kirkbride, Epilepsy, No. 1020 Market
street. ,

James P. Groves, M. D., long standing and severe Lum-
bago, 216 Pine street.

Edward McMahon,Consumption,l227 Front street.
M. Galloway, ChronicDyspepsia, Allen's Lane, Twen

ty.lrecond ward.
Charles. IL Onshney, Paralysis of the lower limbo

(Para Woo!) and .Dyspepala, Western HotoL
J. Bicket, Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation, and Con-

.gestion of the Brain, 518 Callowhillstreet.
• Caleb Lamb, Bronchial Consumption of five years
standing, 1435 Chestnut street.

Bev. J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
M. M.Leming, Nervous Prostration, Cadbury ave.

nue.
J. B. Ritter, Catarrhal Consumption, 333 Iltohnaond

street.
N. 11.In addition to the above cases cured, Prof. 0.

8. BOLLES baa cured two thousand Chronic and Amite
cases within less than three roars in Philadelphia, all of
which casesbad resisted the treatment of the moat emi-
nent medical men.

Please take notice that Prof. B. dose not advertise any
Certificates of cares, except those cared in this city.

Prof. B. has established himself for lifein this city, and
his success in treating the sick is a sufficient guaranty
that he claims nothing but scientific facts in his disco-
very in the use of Electricity as a reliable therapeutic
agent. .

N. B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has given a word of caution in his pamphlet, to
guard them against trusting their health In the hands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This caution may [mom severe on those
using Electricity at hazard, but it is the twenty of
truth, and designed for the good of humanity. lies ad-
vertisement in another column.

Consultation Free.
PROF. O. H. BOLLES,

1220 WALNUT. Street, Phliada.

LEGAL.

TN THE DISTRICT.COURTFOR
THEOITY AND 00IINTY OF' PHILADELPHIA.

Jacob T. Williams, Assignee, es. Sabina Gaul,
Christiana Zook, Christian Johns, and Fanny Johns, his
wife. Aliso Levari Faciaa. September Term, 1862.
No. 119.

The Auditor appointed to diatributethe fund in court
arising from the Bale by the Sheriff of all that certain
brick messuage Or tenement and lot of ground, situate
On the west aide 'ofNinth Street, at the _distance of
eighty feet northward from Cherry Street, in the city of
Philadelphia, containing in breadth twenty feet, and in
length or depth nieety•ftve feet, will meet the partlee in-
terestedfor the purpose of his appointment, on THURS-
DAY, October 16th, 1862, at four o'clock P. M., at his
Mee, No. 13tSouth SIXTH Street, in the'elty of Phi-
ladelphia, when and where Mt persone,are required to
preeint their claims, or else be debarred from coming in
upon said fund. ~

. EDWIN T. OHA.BE,
• reno. lot . • Auditor.

MARSHAL'S SALES.
.

MARSHAL'S SALE.--By virtue cf a
1.111Writ of Sale, by the Hon.JOHNOADWALADER,
Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the highest
and beet bidder, for cash. at MICIIENER'S STORE,
No. I.42,Nerth FRONT Street, on WEDNESDAY Octo-
ber 16, 1862, at )0o'clock A. M.. the COMO OF the steam-
er EMILIE, conesting•ofDry Goode, Drugs. Medicines,
Shoes, beep, Tea, Coffee., Liquors, Rice; Rifle Muskets,
An., a general assoriment of merchandise. Catalogues
will be issued five days previous the day of sale, when
the goods will be arranged for examination.

WILLIAM MILLWAItD,
11. S. Marshal B. D. of Powaylvania.

ThiILADILI4IIII• September 29,1882. se3o.et

GOPARTNERSHII'B.•

110-PARTNERSHIP.—The un.
gia,dorsig ned have this day associated thomielves to-
gether, under tho name and style of HEDIBr II&INDY
& CO., for the nurnoie of selling Wrought Iron Tubes,
Fittings, ittr,manufactured at the Otimbedall,Tirbe and
Iron Worka, and for trot/meting a genera iron Ootruate-
slon bneineta. PENRY HANDY, . .

FBIDEBIO J. GO9D.Wni. •
Philaddrhla, Beat. 1, 1882.--5e27.6t • • '• .1. •

•

NTICE.—It is hereby certified that
the nedersifmed have formed a Limited Partner-

ship, agreeably to the provisions of the acts of Assembly
Of the Oommonwealthof Pennsylvania, upon the terms
hereinafter Bet forth, to wit:

1. The name or firm tinder which the said partnershly
Is to be conducted is BUSH 6 .KURTZ.

2. The general nature of the business intended to be
transacted is the Importing and Jobbing ofDry Goods in
the Oily of Philadelphia.

- .8. The general partners in the said firm are VAN
OAMP BUSH and WILLIAM WESLEY RURTZ,
both residing at No. 1937 VINE Street, in said Oity of
Philadelphia; and the special partneris THEODORE

'W BAKER, resisting at No. 227 North TWENTIETH
Street, in said city.

• -4. The amountof capital contributed by the said spe-
cial partner to the commonstock la the sum of FORTY
THOUSAND DOLLARS, in cash.

6. The said partnership is to commence on the NINE-
TEENTH DAY OF AUGUST, A. D. 1862, and 'wilt
terminate on the P/RST PLY OF .TAIWABIrt A. D.
1664. ._ _

Made and 0041114 triErtad by the said partnere, at the
My of Philadelphia, the Nineteenth day of August,
A. R. One ThorwandEight Hundred and Sixty-two.

VAN DAMP BUSH,
WILLIAM WESLEY KURTZ,

General Partners.
, THEODORE W. BAKER,

an2L6w Special Partner.

COAL.

COAL.—THE UNDERSIGNED
beg leave to Worm their friends and the public

that they have removed their LEHIGH GOAL DEPOT
from NOBLE-STBEET WHARF, on the Delaware, is
their Yard, northwest cornerofEIGHTH and WILLOW
'streets, whore they Intend to keep the beet Quality of
WORIGH COAL, from the most approved mines; at the
lowest priots. Your patronage Is* respectfully sellotted.

JOB. WALTON & 00"
Office 112 South811100ND Street

• Yard, EIGHTH and WPLLOW. mhl-if

SAFES.

ieerilLLlE'S SAFE *DEPOT 1111.
OVNB to No. 21 Booth ONVIINTH Street, nees

Institute.
The undersigned, thankfulfor past favors, and baby

determined to 'merit future patronage, his secured as
elegant and. convenient store, and has now on hand I
large, aneoriment of Lillie's Celebrated 'Wrought ant
Milled Iron' Fire and Burglar Proof -Bohn, (the only
strictly.fire and burglar proof safes made.) Also,

. Unequalled Bank Vault, Bare, and Bank Locke.
Lillie's Bank Vault Doors and'LOCks will be furcdaltat

to order on short notice.. This is the strongest, beat pm
tooted,' and cheapest Door and Look yet offered.

Also, particular-attention is, called to Lillie's Ile*
Cabinet Safe, for Plate, Jewelry, Ao. This Safe is eon-
ceded to surpass, in style and elegance. anything yet ef-
fered for this purpose, and Is the only ne that le etelerili
fire and burglar prod.

SPROUL Norion.-1have now on hand Say twenty of
Farrel, Herring, di Co.'s Safes,most of them nearly new,
end some Dirty of other makers, comprising, • complete
assortment as to oboe, and all lately exchanged for tits
now 'oelebrated Lillie Safe. They will be sold at TM
low_pricee.'. Ewe oall and examine.

jallflayit . M. C. SADLZB, Agent.

-ANTI-I METAL,
• • sowerv, Wor sale by , • '

- JANES YOOOM Jr:;
CITY BMUS FOUNDRY, DBlNRinrallianr,

Between Trout and Spada) Bane and Arch a'a.
ina-tea

MEI

SALES.;BY AUCTION

JOAN B. MYERS-- it CO., AW-
E, TIONEEBS, Noe 232 and 224 MAIKICT Street.

BALE Ow DRY GOODS.
ON TIEEIIRSDAIr MORNING, - •

October 2, at 10 o'clock, b mimosas, of S curable
rze4.l.t.

BALE Or OARPNTINGB.
ON FRIDAY HORNING.

October 3d, et 10M o'clock, on 4 montne' aredtt—
SOO pieces Velvet, Brumets, Ingrain, said Vemetlan oar-

petlot, 0000 s wattage. .413.

BALE OF FRRNua. DRY otiODS.
. ON MONDAY 11010/11t0,

October 6, at 10o'clock, by cata!oguo, on four months'
credit—

A general incortident of staple and fancy articles.

SALE OF BOOTS. AND wawa, k.c.
ON TUESDAY: HORNING.

October 7, on four months' oreaP.— _

1,900paokstros Boots tout Show, &o.

LARGE POSITIVE SAL& OF RICADY-MADE
OLOTRING,

• ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
October 8, will be sold on 4 months credit, the entire

stock of a wbolsale clothing house, decliningbusiness.

"VURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
No. 929 RUIN:MIT OVINE r.

BALE OF FRENCH DRY GOOD&
.ON FRIDAY MORNING,

October 3. at 10 o'clock, by car ogue,on 4 months'
credit-

-400 lota of fancy and staple French dry goods.
Open for examination, with catalogues, early on the

morning of sale.

PANCOMT & WARNOCK, AUO-
TIMM& RC*. 218 MARKET &sett.

CARD TO MILLINERY TRADE
Included inside, THIS MORNING, will be found 100

yi ces choice'aseorted colors bonnet velvets and mate-
rial, together with a line of bonnet ribbons, artificial
flowers, feathers, kc , which will be found worthy of at-
tention.

BALE or AHERIOAM AND IMPORTED DRY
GOODS, SedBROIDERIES, MILLINERY GOODS,
Jzo., by catalogue.

THIS MORNING,
October1, commencing at 10o'clock, precisely.
Comprising a general assortment of seasonable goods.
Included will be found, viz—

MILLINERY GOODS.
An invoice of new, choice styles, bonnet ribbons, bon-

net material, crapes, artificial flowers, feathers, joined
blonds, Ac.

EIABBODDEBIES, WHITE GOODS, Ac.
Also, late styles embroidered jacouet collars and setts.

Ladles' 96 and gent's % plain and hemttitchedlinen cam-
bric handkerchiefs; gerkt's pare linen, and Union shirt
fronts, Itc. " •

HOOP SHIRTS, NOTIONS, &c.
Also, a full assortment of lad •.es and misses hoop skirts,

head goods, necklaces, p.icket cutlery, head dreads, but-
tons, trimmings, gc.

. STOOK GOODS.
Also, in continuation, the deck of a cityretail hosiery

and trimming store.
OLOTHS.AND DRESS GOODS.

' 'Also, en invoice of6-4 French black cloths, printed
reppe, plaid, mchair,

JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS. -

Also, a stock of jeimelry, fancy goods, cologne, per-
fumery, kc

FOR.SALE...AND TO LET.
O RENT 'WITH BOARD—One orT two bandeome BOOKS, in asmall family, where only

four boarders will be taken. Location near BROAD
ond'Aito.ll. ' Terme $lO to $l2 per week. Please addreee
"BOARD," Poet Office. 8830.301

gh TO RENT.—THE 'CELE-
Naik MUTED BLEWF.IIIY or the late William 0. Rud-
man, deceased, withall the Pl:doses, 'Vats, Tubs, Vaults,
&c.

Theknown reputation of the said Brewery is sufficient
recommendation to insure a very handsome outlay on a
email capital. It le in complete working order, and will
be rented on very favorable terms toa rood tenant. AP-
ply on the premises, to SILASYERKES, Jr.,

ee27. (It* 311 GREEN lit Eleventh ward, Philada.

Egg FOR' BALE ...OR. TO RENT-
nit A large Porter, Ale, and Lager-Beer BREWERY,
in good order, grod =WOW. Inquire .of GICORGI
ERICK, No. 135 BIORIIOND Street, Nineteenthward. ge2s.Bt*

as 'FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—-
+ A FINE FARM, containing 217 acres, beautltrilly
situated on the banks of the Delaware, 28 miles above
the city; convenient to steamboat landing, and railroad
station on the place. Also, a large number In the ad-
joining counties of all sizes in acres.

Apply to E. PETTIT,
ae2o No. 809 WALNUT btreet.

at TO EXCHANGE -VALUABLE
maw. ream, containing 64 acres near railroad station,
in Ducks county, large atone bsiildings. large apple or-
chard, and other fruits. Also, several fruit farms, neat
Dover, State of Delaware.

Apply to B. PETTIT,
se2o No. SOB,WALNUT Street.

ADENTALPRACTICE FOR BALE
—To a Dentist who wishes a good location, can

hear of one by addreoaing "Dentist," Press Oigoe.
aelB.lm* • - '

FOE SAT N—A beautiful COT•
TAG, and elm acres of Ground, in the interior o'

Pennsylvania, desirably &naiad and arranged for at
academy or drat-class school, near a thriving village
and in ahealthy location.

Also. a desirable DWELLING and Lot, In New Bloom
Dead, Perry county, Penna.

Also, a large number of cottages, lots, and other pro•
parties, for ease or exchange.

B. F. GLENN, 123 South EOURTH Street,
mad and S. W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

TO RENT- A THREE-STORY
BBIOK DWELLING, on It WE Sheet, one door

above Twelfth, north aide Rent low to a good tenant.
APPIY to W ETHERILL & BROTHER,

jel2 47 Bold 49 forth SECOND Street.

el TO RENT-A THREE-STORY
Mt BRICK DWELLING, on PINE Street, near
Seventeenth, *FMaide. AeidT to

& BBOTFIEB,
jell , • ,47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

ith TOR BALE OR TO LET—Four
lISL HOUSES, on the wed aide ofBROAD Street, below
Oolurabla avenue. Apply at the aouthweet corner of

and SPLII4OIII Eibeete. mh23•tt

REMOVALS.

REMOVAL. =THOMAS MARTIN,
gsal Estate Agent and Collector, wouldrespectfully

inform hie friends and the public that he has removed his
office from the Northwest corner of Third and Lembard
streets to his dwelling, Northwest corner of FOURTH
and PINE Btreets, where be hoses to rse.,ive the con-
tinnance of the liberalpatronage bestowed upon him in
former sear% sel9-13t

PROPOSALS.

D E P UT.QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'a 011111014

September 29, 1882.
PROPOSALS will be received at this office until

'MONDAY next, October 8, at. 12 o'clock'L, for the
erection and completion of a XILITARY HOSPITAL
for the use of the United States, upon a lot of ground,
the property of the city of Philadelphia, known as the
Hunting Park Oourae, at the corner of OLD YORK
Road and BIORTOWN Lane. Each proposal must
state the shortest time required to complete the contract,
*and also the names of competent eeourities to the whole
amount oftie contract for Ito prompt and faithful per-
formance.

The plane and apecificationa can be Keen at the °face
of JOHN MoARTHIIIt, Jr.,Architect, ,No. 209 South
SIXTH Street, every day between the hours of 10 A.
M. and 4 P. 21 , until the bide are closed.

G. H. OROSMAIT,
aeSO• St • Dop. Q. AL Gon. J. S. A.

PROPOSALS FOR ARMY SUP-
PLIES. • -

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAgE OFFICE.
THILLDILPitis, September 29, 1862.

Propesals are invited at this Office until MONDAY,
October 5, at 12 M. to furnish at the Schuylkill Arsenal
a quantity of PEGGED 800-IMES and BOOT'S, of
-prime quality and,Army •pattern, to be made of good
wax upper and prime sole leather, of sizes from sevens
to twelves, assorted, to be equal in quality to the
sample sealed in this Office, which has been approved
by the InapPetor. -

BiddersWill state hoer soon they can deliver the num-
ber propoied for, as preference will ba given to early
aid prompt thliverers. The names of two sureties must
be given in the proposals. • G. if 011.09 K

se3o-tocs D. Q. M...G., II E 3 A.

IMMIM=MI

SALES BY AUCTION.
lig THOMAS 1 tONB7No„ in sad 141 BoutA SOUTH 14*•

•

REAL *EpTATP, AT P.111VA192 PALSur• A large iceeprit it Private Bale !wailsdetutription of city and Country Prope4y.
may be had at the auction *tore. .atsi kittFull.desoriptlone In handbills now reedy. pCatalogues on Saturday next 414,4 x

Bale at Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth gh,SUPBRIOR FURNITURE,i illEeloll P Te,„BOBS, PIANO FORTE'S/7861Mb C.l.llPtte'Lli•"TON HURSDAY litigiDgiso
At 9 o'clock,At. the -Auction Store, an ertaullsortrueot et second-111MA furniture, elegant uiv,

Ili it$ll4 mirrors, carpets, &c., from families dwitC• on t,.keeping. Bereaved to the store for corm nie44 44.
• Abe, fourteen iron bedeteade. 44

J. WOLI3ERT,
‘../. No. 16 SMITH. SIXTH STREET,Between Market and Meehan.

SALE OF ASSORTED GOODS,THIS PIORICIWO,
• Octoberlet, at - 10(Polack, at No. 16sontb..girt,„A large Quantity of aesorted goods, to Dc efu"hotreserve, comprising: sit44French china, glassware, silver-Plated va:,.CISSOO,OII faintipiro ;Ladies and CiiiiOr 6;:made gaiters and Shoes; hardware, fancy YryHi iq
the cloth cloaks ; 100 Japanese brooms; logmsp Dictums. clibi

T)LIP FORD & CO., AtictovMEW, 1525 MARKET and MI CIONAIncIi 1.71'
BAIR 01 1,000 OASBOOTS,

-GANE. ttON THURSDAY MORNING,
oClober,3, at 10 o'clock Tomb*,VlVl be ty, tt

grain, an/,000dthick boots:men'ca,alfbo wadkin
re, sad yon.Ltl,c,„eti....brosaeso7,2,omens, Oxford ties, Balmorals, Wellingtons, -sirshoes, go.; stimim'e, Missed', and eblldree, ,44goat, kid, morocco, and heeled boots and ebbs;ren's ankle ties, Lola liontez Batman's,Women,e and triages' city. made nixed gaitersBalmorale, go. l)te,

themOpen for examination, 'with oatalcgz%,the morning ofsale.. -94

FOR THE SEA SHOB..

aft CAM,DEN Am AT,CHANGE. — OF —llotral—On °and Aalt %At; -

Sept. l!t, 1862,_

Mail Train leaves Vine-street Ferry at 7.31 k k iExpress " " 3.4 S P.Accommodation train, for Abeecom only, q p.Returning, leavesAtlantlo—ldall, 4 P. IL., E xp ,443.05 A. 41. -

Adoommodation learce Absecom at 3454 is,FARE 151.80. Itound-Trip Tickets,,eed oBlvi,Day and Train for rakish the.? are inued, SI SI
now op
minionen.EwaTickets, goodforthreedays,ga.E

en.2B-tf JOHN G.BUM b.

SHIPPING

ttIMNOTICE.-THE PtES RI ,
.. -lions on travel having been mooWar Department, passengers about to visit Erar.i.-no longer be required to provide tbemtaivei shtports. JOHN G. I)

&;.•-•STEAM WEEKLY TO LLVER POOL, to.t•ii;lQueenstown. (Cork Harbor.) The tdverpaol,
and Philedtlpbia Steamship Company intend devx.:.their lull-powered Clyde built Iron steamship. as
ETNA ....Saturday,
CITY OF B ALTIM ORE Saturday,
OITY OF WASHINGTON Saturday. Ocuk,;And every succeeding Saturday at nom, tram 4 144 North River.

RATES OT P&FS&GE.
pinsi, CABIN .$B5 00 STEERAGE

........do to London 90.00 do toLantoo.2odo .to Paris 95 00 do to Parir....,gido to Hambnrg....9s 00 do to Hambn!e.saPaarengers also forwarded to Havre, &twat:,dam, A.utwerp, de , at conallv row rates.
Farm from Liverpool or (Zoom:stows, :

17, and Guineas. Steerage from Lirertal ti;From Queenstown Ticgoto are old setee4current rare of exchange, enabling people to w...ztheir friends.
Three meamees have soperior accommodetiontf:rp.congers ; are etronsly built in we ter tight inoo fe.t ,and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Ex seeest4;geone are attached to each Steamer.
For further informationaunty in Liverpool L:;LIAM INDIAN. Agent, 22 Water Street; in Givr,lALEX MALCOM. 5 St. Enoch Square; is

to O. & W, I). SEYMOUR & 00 ; inLondon to Elrl:& MACEY, 61 SingWilliam Street; to Pink tr.. 17.11.DECOUE, 48 Rue Notre Dame des Vinteine,
Bourse; in New York to FIN G. DAL-8,151%way, or at the Company's Office.

7301161 G DALE. ice.e..111 Waling Street,

THAI BRITISH ANDNORTE
ARERIOLN ROYAL RAIL SIEIISHIPS -

BETWEEN NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL tillTOG AT CORK lIMOOR,
AND BETWEEN BOSTON ANDLIVCRPOOL. Slitr INC AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARECit
SCOTIA, Capt. Judklzie. 1 CHINA,oapt htIVIL
PERSIA., Capt. Lott. !ASIA. Capt Cook.
ARABIA, Oapt. Stone. EPROPA, Capt J 7.eg
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA. Dept. Mi.:.
AMERICA, Capt. Moodie. NIAGARA, Oast .t.lnADBTRALAFIA.N.

Tbeee vends carrya clear white liedat =didgreen on starboard bow; red on Dortbow.
• FROM NEW YORK TO. LI VERPO9L.
Chief Cabin Passage I"
Second Cabin PEIGIMEEI 1

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief CabinPassage CS
Second CabinPassage 9

ARABIA. learee Boston, Wednesday, Octets i '
SCOTIA ''' New York, do. do. i
EUROPA to Boston, do, do. ii
PERSIA. 4, New York, do. do. 1
AFRICA ~ Boston, do. do. 5.
ASIA. " New York, do. November L
Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board. i 1The ownersof tbese ships will not be utotansAa

Gold, Meer, Bullion. Specie, Jewelry, Pre€4,o .°6l
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed Nutmeg
the value thereof therein expressed.

Forfreight or passage, apply to K. CITE ID,
4BOWLING GREEN. New Tat

D. C.& I. G. BATM.
.1011:02LTE Street, Beak

r.it 4=4HOR NEW YORK-Tx
PDAY—DESPATOIT MID WN'

LINES—VIA DELAWARE AX 0 RARITAN es 51
Steetneri of the aboveLinea will leave DAILf.i.

Slid 6 P. N. "

For freights which will be taken oil aean, ,!,
terms. apply to WEf. 11. BALED S C•.

21-tf 1.a2 South MIL&IV I.FZ'

attiM% FOR NEW YORK.
NEW DAILY LINE, via Dels.4-i:

Raritan Canal.
Philadelphia and New York Express

pangreceive freightand leave daily at 2 P..11.L,
inn their cergoce in Now York the foliowing d's

Freight e taken at re aeonable rates.
WM. P. CLTDE.AXL

No. 14 SOUTII WHAAVE9,
JAMES HAND, ices:

anl•tf Piers 14 end 16EAST RIVEN, N..1:

CAUTION.
The %yell-earned reputation of

FAIRBANKS' SCALES
Has induced the makers of imperfect batance l
them as FAERBLIIRS' MALES," sad par '
have thereby, in rainy instances, been subs
fraud and imposition. Fairbanks' Scales are
tared only by the original inventors, E. 4" T. n'
BANKS & 00., and are adapted to everr
both:Lem, where a correct and durable Scales it

YAIRBANIES &

General Age;*
.

-

ftplll-if MASORIO HALL, 715 OHSS'[tit!?•

B. FRANK. PALM_EIi.
Burgeon Artist to the Goverment lielltcdrur-i !

futon. Also; to all of the Medical OoHein
Wale.

The " PALAU& LIMBS,” adopted NT U!1.1
In; Navy Surgeons. Pam:oblate nut great gr

B. FELINE. Peal',
134-6/n No. 160 g CHESTNUT Street. IV'

NMTHE FINEST AO":
. MINT of new, modern, 1111:1

ANCISfrom 13160 to 8400. AetAlso, PRTIiOR'S World-renowned ME10 21::-
HARMONIUMS, for cash, at a great redat'Af4 l
small monthly Instalments JAMES
XBl South FIFTH Street, above Spruce. Rd;

110tLACH VARNISH P 1 T(

PITON —At the old Railroad Ortitie
R. 8. HUBBARD A SON., foot of Wood sarcl
schrivlkill, No. 127 Walnut street.

chasing in large quantities.
ORNAMENTALCITIMNET

Cotta Chimer Tops, plain and ornamental
ranted to'stand the soden of coal gaa or its °'e"
any climate.. e'

GAEDEN VABER.—A great •,•arietY G. ore
garden Vaasa, in Terra Cotta emptiest daisll
and warranted to stand the weatber. tr

Philadelphia Terra Ootte Works, Offices 1,Booms 1010 CILESTNCR e„.
Je1741 • s. A.. HA.... •

DomD-DRAIN zPlPE.—Vitrified Prl, !

° Writer PIPE. from 2 inches bore 131%. 11,•"..:
st73.l..iityyttend.mar estrahn, Tr.zar c.,7,4,,,,.?
signed • being interested in one of thet sug‘,. -- t....., :;:
beds of Fire Olay in this country for de•.,,„10:.:'
of the above and other articled, defies cor-,..Li ci.
in duality and price. FILTER E Fr._ to,

Office and Store 721 Olifilo.l
Manufactoryoor. Thompeon and .10:7/1""cf

Philadelphia. ,f..

MAOKEREL, REBBING/ ILYS
&O.; &a.

2,60 0 Bbld Mass. Ros. 1,2, any 3 3foA ere"
*alight fat lleb, in aseortsd pookago• v„ 01I'

2,000 Bblis New BostTx)rt, Fertile .."'"

g.*errin
2,600 B i germsoxes Luba°, Sosiad,

sudgo• -
-

260 Bbls Now Moss Shad.
260 Boxes Herkimer County Come, °•

In store and for sale by ._ ~,00.,2117B'inf tquctlfr
No. 148 Noiw

NEW MAOKEREL ....

160 Bbla New Largo N. 5 217,-4'
In store andthaft2sfor eelstgmrE_f__.„"r401'‘

-

ZOO°
lel4-tf N0146 Nortb Wil 40

i'alltun
ran"'0.11C°lrTirPofN SAIL aDdbUC,K.n 0°

--- Bennett Dnok Awning ' rum °`

("561
r

Tents, Awnings, TrunkadWad 2 +govern koil
Aloe, Paper manufwaroraDrier Felts /1.

feet wide. Tarpatdingioettingi ISalivlio4co Job ..

Enva-if ATS :1 1':
CI[RANTE ANP 11----/ .:,...115choice ow and old Zanto Ourrauo,;,ti
Lends Bunch Lem lidriov eges9inclr is4..•iel SOa' r "


